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TCarllle M 1. The photobiologyof fungi. Annu. Rev. Plant Physiol. 16:175-202,1965. I I[Departmentof Botany, Universityof California, Berkeley,CA] II ILight is essential for spore production in many
fungi. Other effects of light are phototropism,
carotenoid formation, and the timing of spore
discharge. Blue light is usually most effective, a
flavoprotein photoreceptor being probable, but
ultraviolet wavelengths are required for sporula-
tion in some species. [The SCIa indicates that this
paper has been cited in over 100 publications
since 1965.]
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“During the period 1954-1961, as a gradu-
ate student and a young lecturer at the Uni-
versities of Cambridgeand Bristol, I carried
out researchon the photobiologyof fungi. I
found the literature voluminous,unevenin
quality, and frequently neglected or misin-
terpreted in reviews and textbooks. In the
courseof my research, I confirmed work
dating from theperiod1928-1930but subse-
quently generally overlooked that showed
thatin somefungi it wastheultravioletcom-
ponentof sunlightthat causedsporulation.I
found also that, by the useof appropriate
wavelengthsor mutants,sporulationcould
be obtained in the absenceof carotenoid
production,which wasinterestingbecausea
frequentassociationof carotenoidsandsex-
uality was at thetime widely interpretedas
indicative of a causal relationship. I also
concludedthat evidencefor the orthodox
view that carotenoidswerethephotorecep-
tors for blue light responseswas weak and
that the receptorswere more likely to be
flavoproteins,assuggestedby Galston
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Thus, by the early 1960s, I had
developeda clearly defined viewpoint as

well as a thorough knowledge of the
literatureof fungusphOtobiology.

“During theperiod1961-1963,while atthe
University of Ibadanin Nigeria, I realised
that my researchinterests were moving
away from photobiology. I therefore felt
that I should review fungal photobiology
while my knowledgewas up-to-date.There-
view was written in a leisurely fashion in
1962-1963while I was at Ibadanand taken
by me to the US when I went to work with
LeonardMachlisat Berkeley for 1963-1964.
Machlis, theneditor of the Annual Review
of Plant Physiology, liked the review and
askedmeto updateandreviseit to meetthe
format of thejournal.

“In 1970, I wrote a secondreviewon the
subject,

3
researchin the interveningperiod

enabling me to give a more satisfactory
treatmentof some topics. Notable among
these was the important work of Charles
Leach

4
showingthattheinteractionof ultra-

violet wavelengths,blue light, andtempera-
ture meantthatsomeimportantplant patho-
gensneededa ‘warm day,cool night’ regime
for sporulation. Unfortunately,this review,
publishedin a book insteadof a journal, is
often overlooked. -

“The successof my earlier reviewcan be
explained on the basisof being a thorough
pieceof work, muchneededat the time, It
may have led to an invitation to give the
opening lecture
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at the First International

Conferenceon theEffect of Blue Light on
Plants and Microorganismsin Marburg in
1979. I suspectthat theorganisersfelt that
the awakeningof a Rip van Winkle would
make anentertainingopeningfor the con-
ference.The meetingwas excellent,and it
was delightful meeting both old friends
and bright young newcomers.Amusingly, I
find that the flavin-carotenoidphotorecep-
tor controversycontinues 35 years after
Galstonbeganit in 1949, althoughtheflavin
supportersare now orthodoxand thecarot-
enoid fancierstherebels.”
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